
Spread the Love 
We are actively looking for ways that we can tangibly bless others and 
provide for others as we spread the love of Jesus. Here are some we’ve 
found:  
 
Give Blood  
There is an urgent need for donors of all types amid coronavirus concerns.  
https://www.mbc.org/donate-blood/?gclid=CjwKCAjw3- 
bzBRBhEiwAgnnLCgwLIthWopv69kIIOQjFyuZk0rXDiq64uyJjcbfBc 
jdn4omvkR_zwBoCiRIQAvD_BwE 
 
The Dwelling Place 
Women who have fled from domestic abuse need cards of encouragement 
filled with truth. 
The Dwelling Place Responds to COVID-19 
 
Arrive Ministries 
Here are some ideas to nurture relationships virtually: 
https://arriveministries.org/covid-19/ 
 
Hennepin Heroes Fund 
Appetite for Change provides 600 meals each week to emergency 
healthcare workers and psychiatric service providers. Donate here: 
https://appetiteforchangemn.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1f7411824
0a532b2de487ec89&id=687fb34aba&e=87fbf8d38a 
 
Donate Bibles 
Remember the prisoners. (Hebrews 13:3, Matthew 25:36) 
https://www.prisonfellowship.org 
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People Serving People 
We can make blankets for people experiencing homelessness. 
https://www.joann.com/search?q=fleece+kit 
 
Volunteer at ICA Food Shelf 
Many people have reached out to offer their time. If you are well, do not 
have vulnerable people at home, have not traveled internationally and have 
time, please fill out our interest form here. We have already begun 
calling on people to help and anticipate that we will need additional new 
volunteers every day. 
 
Loaves and Fishes Update 
Meals are still being served at many metro locations with ample 
precautions and distancing measures being implemented.  
https://www.loavesandfishesmn.org 
 
Unstoppable Outreach with Feed My Starving Children 
We can support their innovative efforts to make sure food still gets to those 
who need it most. 
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?tab=wm&ogbl#inbox/FMfcgxwHMZPgxbX
bvDcXQhjPHghbbxfk 
 
Resources for community members who sew 
For those interested in making masks for themselves, friends and family or 
their own community network, here are some resources we have created 
that you may find useful. 

● A video tutorial 
● Pattern for community mask 
● Instructions for community mask 
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Order and Deliver Groceries 
Do you know of a loved one or neighbor who is immune-compromised or 
elderly? Someone who is having a hard time keeping food and paper 
goods on the shelf? Get their list, order these needs, pick them up and 
deliver them to the doorstep with a note of love and encouragement. Lunds 
& Byerly’s has a great pickup program 
https://shop.lundsandbyerlys.com/shop/flyer 
 
Care Packages Make a Difference! 
Katie Sullivan has created a sweet care package you can bless loved ones 
and friends with: 
https://www.etsy.com/shop/RenaeReillyDesigns?section_id=25431340 
Katie added a coupon code “MERCYHILL” to enter for 10% off! 
 
Send Love to an Assisted Living Facility 
We have connected with 3 assisted living facilities that would gladly receive 
cards, artwork, and letters of encouragement. Here are their addresses: 
 
The Waters 
Attn: Lori Nugent 
723 Water Street  
Apt 2012 
Excelsior MN 55331 
 
Lake Minnetonka Shores 
Attn: Mary Johnstone 
4515 Shoreline Drive 
Spring Park, MN 55384 
 
 
 
Harrison Bay 
Attn: Assisted Living Director 
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1861 Commerce Blvd 
Mound MN 55364 
 
Sheridan Story 
Participate financially or as a volunteer in preparing 330,000 meals to 
combat food insecurity for school age kids. 
www.thesheridanstory.org/coronavirus 
 
ICA Food Shelf 
Donate money so that they can make sure to have food for people in our 
own neighborhoods who are facing food insecurity. 
www.icafoodshelf.org/communityfirst 
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